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Manday,  May. 7, Wtd-Vaisakha 17, 
901 (Saka)

Tiit;  Lok  Sa ha met  at tilevti rf 
tIL Clok.

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair,)

ORAL  ANSWERS TO   ESTIONS

rotetion Belt in Cylone rone 

Areas

*101). SHRI SARAT KAR : Will the 
Minister  of  A RIC LT RE  AND 

IRRI ATION e pleased to state:

(a) the details reardin deision on 
*i»e proposal for reatin a protetion

in the  ylone-prone area:;  of 
Orissa, Andhra radesh and  Tamil 
Nad; and

() amont earmarked lor this  r- 
pose as ell as the proress in  this 
reard drin 97-79

* ■''The minister of a ri lt re 

and  IRRI ATION (SHKI   S RJ1T 
SIN H BARNALA); (a) and ().  A 
statement is laid on the Tale of the 
Saha.

Statement

(a)  After the devastatin ylone in 
Andhra radesh In 1977, it as felt that 
some ation is neessary to lessen the 
frŷ0f ylones. The experiene in 
Atihdra radesh as that here there 

reasonaly ide elt of Casarina 

rnt  fi0n’il **d ithstood and mode-

II V  fry of the «ydone to a lare
and saved some valale land 

otk) ls—t.

and property.  Considerin the aove, 
a deision to raise shelter elts alon 

oastal areas in Orissa,  Andhra ra
desh and Tamil Nad as taken in a 

meetin of the Sothern States held at 
Madras on  erary 1,  197.  The

sheme as to e finaned to the extent 
permissile y  ay  of entral rant 
nder the Centrally Sponsored Sheme 

of Reforestation of Deraded orests 
and Raisin of Shelter elts,. nder this 

sheme, first priority as to e iven 
to plantin p oastal lands ithCasa- 

rina, aked y  oont and ashe, 
here possile, on  availale overn

ment. lands  alon the oast; the total 

idth as to e 100 metres to aot
1 km, dependin on the availailily of 
land.  Casarina as to e planted at 
m x m.  The sheme as santioned 

for Andhra radesh, Orissa and Tamil 
Nad in 1.97-79 itself.

<). The   entral  assistane ear

marked to the States of Anhdhra ra

desh, Orissa and Tamil Nad for 197- 
7.9 as as nder:

Lakhs

Andhra  radrsh .   '\o (s sen entlv

reviVd    <0 

Ji-fif)  lakhs 
on  rrq rst of 
the State.)

Orissa  .    .    .   7 00

Tamil  Nad  . . 0-00

Releases for the 1st  qarter ere 
made at one-forth of the aove otlay. 
rther releases ere dependent pon 

the proress of orks.

Total amonts  released drin the 
year as as nder:

.  Lalhs
Andhra ra ŝh   . -00

Orissa .   .  . 0-oo

Tamil Nad .  . 7-so



Reports of atal physial ahieve

ments over the lll  year 197-79 r.re 

a aited from the States.

The sheme has sine een transfer
red from the Centrally Sponsored Se

tor to the State Setor.

SHRI SARAT KAR: irst of all, I 
thank  and  onratlate  the Janata 

overnment for their havin pt i;p a 

ladale proramme to hek and les

sen the fry of ylone in the ylone- 
prone areas.  in the statement the hon. 

Minister has stated that the  sheme 
as t e finaned to the extent permis

sile y ay of entral rant nder the 

Centrally  Sponsored  Sheme of *Re- 

foiestation of  Deraded orests and 
Raiŝ  0f Shelter elts’. He has also 

mentioned that the  sheme has sine 
een transferred  from the Centrally 

Sponsored Setor to the State Setor. 
May i kno hether the Centrnl ov
ernment ill pay as m h as the Slate 

ill need to make the sheme <> s

ess  Sine it has een transferred to 
the State, it is st  possile that the 

Centmay shift its responsiility to 
the State.  In Orissa,,  valale land 

has alresady een enroahed on and 
the forests have een destroyed y re

f ees and other  persons.  No. they 
ill need more fnds.  I old like to 

kno   hether only the  permissile 

rant ill e  allo ed or some more 
rant ill e iven to make the sheme 
a s ess.

SHRI S RJIT SIN H BARNALA; I 

have mentioned that it has no een 

transferred  to the State  setor, the 
States ill have  to  look  after the 

sheme. It is a very ood sheme and 
of orse it has taken root and it is 
proressin ell. We ill reqest the 

State overnment to pay more atten
tion to this sheme.

SHRI  SARAT  KAR;  Sine this 

sheme has no een transferred 1o t* 
Statte, I old like to kno  hether 

ill e  a ontale to the 
Centre or anv offiials v̂ ld e dept- 

'r» to kno the nrore«-s and revie the 

sheme and reommend frther rants.

   Oral Ansers

I also ant to kno hether a report 

on this old also e laid on the Tale 
of the Hose or the Central  overn

ment old make it  availale to the 

Memers, ease it is a national isse. 
By this, e ill kno ho the ylone 
elt is ein proteted.

SHRi S RJIT SIN H  BARNALA: 

The State   overnments  are not a
ontale that ay for every sheme to 
the Central  overnment.  They have 

to make their o n alloation and a

ordin to their o n priority ithin the 

tota f nds allotted to  them.  Bt I 
think this is a sheme hih shold e 

iven neessary priorities y the oast
al States to these areas and I hope that 

they ill do so.

SHRI R. V. SWAM IN ATM AN: Sine 

the sheme is dra n for the ylone- 

prone areas. 1 old like to kno from 

the hon. Minister hether he feel.* that 
the State overnments an ope 'th 
the  proposals.  The   on.  Minister 

old e knoin that parti larly in 
Ramnad Distrit, Danshkoti and Ram* 

es aram* are the ylone prone To ns 
and they are affeted y Bay 0f Benal 

and the Indian  Oean.  Verv  often 
these areas are affeted de to ylone. 

Therefore. I old like to kno’  he
ther the Central overnment an dire

tly take p this sheme and 1 ant the- 

hon Minister to look into it so that 

these areas are proteted.

MR.  S EAKER: The  details t ve 

en iven in the statement.

SHRI S RJIT SIN H  BARNALA: 

The  details have een iven in the

statement  also.  Immtnediately after 

the ylone, e had taken p this mat
ter. and after dis ssion ith the State 
overnment, this  sheme  as  taken- 

p thinkin  that it  as a  priority

sheme.  So. some ork  as started

immediately. Bt, no, on the insis

tene of the State   overnments that 

some  alloation  shold o to them, 

most of the shemes shold he trans

ferred to the  State*.  So. nder that* 

It has one to the States ompletely.
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SHRI  .  RAJA O AL NAlf : 

When  ̂  ylone ame in  Andhra 
radesh, Tamilnad and other plaes, 
there as diffi lty of protetin them, 
and the responsiility  as not learly 

defined.  So, many  diffi lties ame. 

There  as a  ritiism  aainst  the 
States y the Central overnment and 

aainst the Central overnment y the 
States.  Therefore, ill the hon. Minis

ter ome eiore the Hose ith a leis
lation to mitiate the natral alami
ties like ylone,  dro ht and other 

thins

MR. S EAKER: This does not ;.rise.

SHRl S RJIT SIN H  BARNALA:

It is reardin shelter ells.

SHRI . RAJA O AL  NAID:  It

may e shelter elts.

MR. S EAKER: La is a  different 

Ihitiit.  Yo an pt the qestion.

SHRl T.  BALAKRISHNIAH:  De

to ylones, the internal areas like sp
ply hannels and   anals have een 

very m h affeted drin the time of 
ylones.   nder the proposed sheme 

for reatin a proteted elt, are these 
anals, spply hannels also inlded, 

if so. hat are the areas that have een 
inlded in Andhra radesh, and  hat 
is the amont that has een earmarked 

for protetin these  spply hannels 
and the internal annals that are like

ly to e affeted y the ylone

SHRI S RJIT SIN H  BARNALA: 
This  as reardin protetion elt al

on the oastal line, so it is not for 

interior or protetion of anals or the 
ommniation system,  t only on the 

oastal elt,

SHRl T.  BALAKRISHNIAH:  The

reent   ylones   hih o rred in 

■Andhra radesh had taken plae in the 
oastal  area.  Almost all the spply 
hannels, anals that are feedin han
nels for the fields had een damaed; 

pnd that is the real damae that has 
een ased to a lare n mer of peo- 
e

5   Oral Ansers  VAISAKHA 17,

MR. S EAKER; A different sheme 
old e neessary for that.

SHRI T. BALAKRISHNIAH: Is there 

any s h sheme even for s h han
nels,  spply   hannels and  feedin 

anals to ive them protetion in ftre 
at least

1901 (SAKA) Oral Ansers 

SHRI S RJIT SIN H  BARNALA: 
There is no s h sheme  so far  for 

these hannels and protetion  nds.

SHRl ADMACHARAn SAMANTA- 
SINHERA: In 1971 in Orissa in the 

ylone thosands of people died.  Is 
there any  proposal or  sheme lor 

Orissa to protet saline ater and y
lones also

MR. S EAKER: Yo are  idenin  

the area.  This is a very limited qes
tion.

SHRI  ADMACHARAN SAMANTA- 

SINHAR; The   overnment of Orissa 

ave a  sheme ho to protet from 

yione also and saline ater.

SHRI S RJIT SIN H  BARNAT.A: 

nder that sheme also, this as pro
tetin the interior area from ylone 
ease this is a elt of Casrina and 

thereafter oont  and  ashe nt— 
from 10o metres to a kilometre.  This 
elt of aforestation alon the sea oast 
old protet the  interior areas also 
from ylones, ease fry of ylones 

as orne y these proteted elts.
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